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Sleepleeanees and fearful dream*
are the eàitti# hhff surent «igns 
of brain exhaustion, la healthy 
sleep brain fora* is being stored 
up to meet the next day's de
manda. Bot nowadays the ner
vous system has beat so over
tasked that it ia unable to control 
the mind, and at night the worries, 
troubles, and work ara u present 
as during the day. Hence the 
brain has not time to recu
perate its energies. The proper 
medical remedies are sedatives, 
nerve tonics, laxatives, and 
regulators efl  ̂the general fonc
tions. Coca/» and celery are 
theeeda tivea and nerve
tctnosde mended,
and in Paine’s
Celery WflHB Com
pound their
foil ben eficial
effect is i^HB^^^^^fatained.

the beat remedies of
.teria medi

cs for con

disorder*, 
brief des
ofthemedi _________
has brought sweet rest to thou
sands who tossed in sleepless
ness from night to morning, or 
whose morbid dreams caused them 
to awake more tired than ever. 
All nervous, sleepless, debilitated, 
or aged people will find vigor ana 
perfect health in the great nerve
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lowers wn4 reapers, there are * 
arris Steel llimitr, which to m

r other company, 
m tho in.iuuraciory. This Is the 
•t Mme. ,, ..
ixolueivoly of steel, and s tner 
hers. . .
my sliop. ttterdimr to business.
.til. ilic most durable, the most 

I have the 1« rgesi stock or re-

Irer cf all kinds of Machine- the beet binding-twine made are 
piled. Leave your orders. 
>kks-A .ctorla »t., Ov'U rich.

FOR

SHOES.
ING,

the front with one of the Large* 
sii.g

rv, & PRICE.
IF

Goods
different styles of Kid Slipper- 

» pp. Prunella, Carpet, 
profusion.

RUBBERS
1. I would also call the attention 
mi table for them, such as

and Cowhide,
lOCASINS.
to be the Best Felt Boot made ia 
iun given to

REPAIRING.
largest stock of Boots and Shoes in 
made by the best manufacturers in 
one else.
rally accorded me during the past

TNG-,
a Block. Cor. East st. and Souare.

EEN,
)RE,
WDER

AS
5-a-XST.

TTAVING RE-
XI- FURNISHED 
my shop in the lates 
style, put in Three 
New Bar her Chairs, 
two of them the cele
brated Rochester Tilting Chairs, and 
hired a journeyman 
Barber, we are in a 
position to do Better 
Work than hereto
fore.Lady’s It Children ' 
Haircutting made n 
specialty on all days 
except Saturday.Raaors and Scissors 
ground.

et. two doors east of P.O., Goderich

rCBMENT I
* their liberal patronage bestowed 
nu-ince that he has put down his

attention to his

OF TEAS
Syrup, finest case Prunes 
con, cooked Corn Beef, 
ub Tobaccos, best 

; Tobacco, fresh 
lest quality.

THRESHOLD.

Ire Unjust PunlSh. 
of Cliiltlren.

Well dojje writer remember Vie case of 
whipped his Uttle daughter, 
overcome in this way her 

whimsicaTterror cf the dark when left alone 
•t night The poor little maid sobbed her- 
•elf to sleep that night

But the next evening, live minutes after 
she had been left alone with the, to her, fear
ful dark, her terror overcame her dread of 
punishment, and a pitiful little voice was 
heard at the head of the stain:

“Oh papa, pi***® come up here and whip 
me! I'm so ’fraid of the dark!”

This convinced the father that the child’s 
terror was more than a whim, and be deeply 
regretted his hasty punishment, which was 

• never repeated. The fqjlowiug incident, re
lated by a father, is of the earns nature:

“I shall never forget, though I have wished 
a thousand times that I could, how 1 pun
ished little Mamie for continually pronounc
ing a word wrong—as I thought willfully— 
after I had tried hard to make her my it 
correctly. She was quiet for a few moments 
after I punished her, and then she looked up 
with a quivering lip and said:

“Papa, you will have to whip me again. I 
can’t say it”

“You can imagine how I felt, and how 1 
kept on remembering tho look on her face 
and the tone of the ead Uttle voice."—Youth’s 
Companion.

Faith and Work*.
She was 8 years old and lived In the 

country; she had started one day rather late 
to school with another little girl about her 
own age. On their way they caught a 
g lira poo of a clock dial through aa open door; 
it lacked five minutes of V.

“Oh, dear!" exclaimed the pious little girl, 
“it's five minutes to », and we’U be late tc 
school.”

“I’m afraid we will."
"Jemde," «aid the pious Uttle girl, im

peratively, ’Til teU you what we must do: 
we’U kneel right down here and pray thatws 
won’t be late!"

“H’m!" said the other, “I guess we’d bet
ter akin right along and pray as we go!"

They “skun ” and got there.—Boston Trait 
script

Be Didn't Pam
The ingenuity of some school children in 

getting over the knotty questions propounded 
to them in the recent examinations was cer
tainly surprising, according to the stories 
some of the school teachers toll One boy ir 
the Bummer avenue school, in the Eight! 
ward, scratched Ms head for a long time bo 
fore attempting to “confpare the animals ol 
North America with thorn of Europe." Al1 
last, in bis deal re to my something, he wrote:

“The animals of North America era not 
as large as those of Europe, but they gw 
there Just the same.”

It goes without saying that that boy didn't 
para.—Newark Journal.

BtXsvfM Braden.
“Let ra go upon the stress ear and take a 

long rid*. Poyouamwith what snlfHiara 
they moveP

“Ido. The motion ainaoat takes my breath 
•way."

“You most hang on to your hat or you will 
lew it Do you we the lady with the pink 
strings to her bonnet f1

“Yra, I aw her. She 1* vary pale and 
nervona Is die afraid that thecar wUl run 
off the track r

“Not exactly. She is worried about the 
conductor."

“Is he not a good man I"
“He la a noble fellow, with a wife and ten 

children to support, but she is afraid of his 
eyesight Do you see that coin in her 
fingers!"

“Ye*. It is a silver quarter."
“No, my son; it is a lead quarter—one she 

baa been trying to get rid of for a month. 
Now be comes along and the bands it out 
and smiles and sweetly exclaims: ‘Tickets, 
plerael’"

"And tho conductor T
"Ho smiles sweetly but sadly."
“And"-----
“And returns it with tbs remark that aba 

ought to have worked it off on circus day."
“And is she sorrowfulf"
“Oh, no. She is as mad as a wet hen, and 

she takes the number of the car and will try 
to have the conductor bounced for incivility 
to paseuugeiv”—Detroit Free Press.

Employed tho Wrong Man.

tel * ii .uk tarai
Mr Goode, dtu.y si, in—not a book 

agent, but he* the Lg." try in Uoderich 
for Johiiat.u's T.«tic Bnier«, which he 
can heartily recommend lor any com
plaint to which a tunic mediums Is ap 
plie bin. This va'icililii medicine lias 
be-’n with nimt ast-.inehingly good re
sults in casus of general ilobditv, wetk- 
neas, it regular,ties peculiar to females, 
extreme palwies-, impoverishment of the 
blood, stomach and liver trouble», lues 
of appetite, an 1 for that general worn 
nut feeling tint nearly every one is 
troubled with »t a. une (cut of I be year. 
D -n’t forget ill - i ame Johnston's Tunic 
B.itéra 50c. and $1 per n .tile at Goode’s 
drugstore, Albion hick, U -deiich, sole 
egei.L a

If Hie gi'itis. as frequently happens 
after ii|ne-s, become icy erne a gargle 
of mvrih It, a little w .l*r i. to be ct in- 
tmndi d, and as thi- lias a g-'s-d. whule- 
• -me “dor one need m t mind using it.

As a H.alittg. G "thing application for 
cut», wounds, bruises and «ore», there ia 
nothing better ili.u Victoria Carbolic 
8 sire. lro

» Free dll.
Around each boitl-i of Dr Chase’s 

Liver Cure i» a medical guide and receip 
nook nui.lai. ng ua-ful information, over 
200 nu-Mi| ea, ». t pronounced by dnetora 
and d-urgi-U »« ».-rih ten time» the 
cn-t of tlie inctliciue. Medicine and 
'“ok $1 8.i!d by all drugguta

and Fore Inn;
"They have a larger -n't in my As 

I riot," says a well knowc jruggi.t, “then 
any other pill on the market, and gite 
the best satisfaction for nick headache, 
biloiouanera, indigestion, etc,, and when 
combined with Johniton's Tunic Bitters,
Johnston's Tonic Liver Pille will per
form what no other medicine has done 
before for suffering hit inanity.” Pille 
25 cents per bottle. Bitters 50 cent* (Hes removed next door to his old stand on Hamilton Street, where he will he i 
and 81 ner bottle Sold hw Goode \ S1®61 *V hie aid customer» and many new one*. The publie should remember 
rr. * .^si»- vi i 7* ■ r°°ae; I heepe the LAECKST AND BEST areortment of Furniture is) lie County.Druggist, Albion block, Godeneh, sole i
agent. [o] «ariJ!1BE*TASHe In all ite branche, promptly attended too.

Give him a call before buying elsewhere. ,
George Barry make* a specialty of PICTURE FRAMING at lowest priera.Two of Rev IV. Torrance’s children, 

Walton, have been ill wiih scarlatina 
but are progressing favorably now. The 
rev gentleman, who in el ill puorlf. has 
been advised by hie physician to take a 
rest for a month or two fi a.n bis labors.-

Dea’I Speculate.
Run no risk in buying medicine, bn* 

try the great Kidney and Liver regula
tor, made hr Dr Chase, author of Chase’» 
receinee. Try Chase's Liver Cute for 
all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys, 
Stomach and Bowels. Sold by James 
Wilson, druggist.

Dr. 8.—You don’t mean to tell me that old 
Sawbones charged you (15 for cutting off 
y oar arm I 

Mr. P.-Ypa, (15.
Dr. 8.—Now, why didn’t you send for met 

I would have cut both arms off for less money 
than that.—Life.

First Theatrical Manager—You had a bad 
season, I hear.

Baoond Manager—Oh, yes, frightful. Did 
not play to a paying house during the trip. 
Made money out of It, though.

First Manager—How In the world could 
you do that!

Second Manager—Oh, I always put up the 
company at hotels with fir. escapes.—Boston 
Peat__________

Indigestible.
Thompkina—Hello, okl buy! I bear you 

have married a literary woman. Mend yoor 
own stocking* and all that sort of thing, I 
suppose?

Smith Lin*—Yim-s. But that isn't tbs ' 
of it She sometime, mislays her 
in tho bread, and they are apt to 

It a trifle heavy, don't you know.—
Judge.__________________

All In the Accent

No Help tor Sueh.
Scene in the office of H. Pasteur:
Sufferer—Doctor, I have come to consult 

you as a last resort Can you do anything 
to relieve me from the consequence» of there 
woundsl

Doctor—Those are a little the worst dog 
bites Jrover saw.

Sufferer—Doctor, those are not dog bites, 
they are Jersey musquito bites.

Doctor—My dear dr, I can do nothing for 
you. Next!—Judge.

CAN’T SLEEP!

A Deep tarait
“Aw, Cholly, I haven’t seen yon out lately 

with Mias Florae. Anything the mattah, 
old boyf"

“Yob, Alfwed. She insulted me the othoh 
day, and I’ve dwopped her."

“Insulted you, Cbollyl How!"
“Showed me a little pug dog that she had 

twained to sit upwight and suck the bead of 
a cane, bah Jove I"—Chicago Tribune.

Haw He Knew.
“Don’t you know who I am"’ asked G us 

De Smith of an Austin gentleman, who had 
just returned from Mexico after a long ab- 
eceooo. “Certainly I do. You are Da 
Smith, Gus Da Smith. So help me heaven! 
if I hadn't known your Christian name, I 
never would have recognized you, you have 
changed so much."—Texas Siftings.

Price, (1.00.
Sold by druggists. Circular» free.

IELLS.BICHABM01ICO. Proprietors
MONTREAL, P. Q.

GET YOUR PRINTING 6T SIGNAL

THE KEY TO HEALTH,

GKBO- ZB-AJESETST
Hamilton-6t., Goderich.

I AM OFFERING
the balance of my stock ofsuioom

MILLINERY!
-A.T-

ÜL00D
BitiersN

Greatly Reduced Prices,
many articles of which will be at and

BELOW COST.
MISS <3-EtA.HA.lvt,

The Square, Goderich.

"Unlocks all the clogged a venose of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions! at the same 
tints Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dya-

. Oonetip
of the Skin. Dropey, u. 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt

of
Rheum,

the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Com plaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD HITTERS.
I Butin A OL Praerfeten, Toccata*

NT E W

SPRING MILLINERY
------A.T------

MRS. SALKELD’S. ' ■,
wmgi

■-------------------------- -j-
The latest Novelties of the season can be found on t^ne North side of Umv84Q|i4< j

PAINTING
AND

DECORATING.

ELLIOTT & PRETTY
the Painters and Decorators, (successors to H. 
Clucae) bave begun the spring campaign, and 
are now prepared to fill all orders in Paper
ing, Painting. Kaleomining and General De
corating.

Orders left at the shop on Kings*. !- or
sent by mail will be promptly attended to at reasonable rates.

49-2m ELLIOTT Jt PRETTY.

MOUNTS, SHAPES, RIBBONS,
and everything to be found in a first-class millinery pi

CRAPE -A.3STD USTTTJSH.'i*. ‘

jias been added. Call and examine the stock and get pi 
Dye Works, Toronto, nr ‘14&-3U1

CHICAGO Hi

Get Your Printing 
at The Signal.

WORK AND PRICES CONSISTENT

Samples & Prices 
on Application.

a rsLLOw; a ihaah; and a filles, 
—Harper’s Weekly.

Net Strong Enough.
"Did you write those verses in today’s 

paper, entitled ‘In a Dream r ” queried Mo- 
1‘elter of Poeta Nascitur Non Fit *

“Yes. What did you think of them!"
“I didn't read them very closely, but 1 

thought you missed it in the title."
“Howl"
“You should have called them ‘In a Night

mare!’ "—Detroit Free Press.

Or the Fat Woman Who Move. Up.
“Things That Never Die," is the title of a 

magazine poem. We have searched In vain, 
however, for any mention of the man who 
sticks to the end seats of an open horse car.— 
Boot and Shoe Recorder.

Making Preparations.
Citisen (to stranger!—You ream to be In 

trouble, friend; I notice tears In your eyes.
Stranger—It’s nothing serious, sir. I have 

a case to plead in court to-morrow, and I’m 
practicing on my speech before the jury.— 
Epoch. ___ ___________

A Palpable Evidence.
A Spanish astronomer has ascertained that 

there are rain and snow on the moon the 
same as on the earth. That dark spot over 
the left ear of the man in the moon, then, 
most be an umbrella. -Burlington Free
rra*», ________ ___

Her Choice*
* A Miss l>g, of Montana, has Just married 
a man named Hand. She thought she would 
rather be a right Hand than a left Lag.— 
New York Tribune.

■ubbing Brushes for 25c-
colate Drops, etc.» etc-,, General t

iiare. Flour, Feed
ertson

Mutual Recognition.
Smith—Why, excuse me, sir, but that is 

the umbrella I lost
Brown—Excuse me. This Is the umbrella 

I found.—Detroit Free Pines

Chicago’s Regret.
Chicago has reason to regret that the «arid 

is so small. Carter Harrison is more thaa 
half way around it already.—Chicago News.

Terrible Revenge.
To get rid of a bore: Mamma—Nurse, If 

Mr. Bore is still here in a quarter of an hour 
bring to baby—Texas Siftings.

A Hint for Business Men.
Honor and shame from no condition rise; ,
Act well your part, which me.ni to advertise, j 

—Texas Stftlnsa, f

/ have just returned from the cities, and ai 
receiving the latesi lines in SPRING MILLINERS 

My dressmaking debarment is also in fuporkr 
ing order.

A coll is respectfully solicited. /

A. J. WILKINSON.
NEW GOODS. *

FRESH GOODS
(THE A P GOODS,
-A.T

Her Wish Gratified.
Fair Daughter—Oh, I would give anything

to a
ir Daugl 
6 a real, live count

Fond Father—Have you never seen one! 
Never."
Come to the window a minute."
Why!"
An Italian organ grinder is getting ready 

to play.”—Lincoln Journal.

Evidence of Peedneee.
“Charlie gave me the cold shake last 

night," confessed an Oakland girl to her 
mother.

Why, I thought he was so fond of you," 
replied the lady.

Oh. be is It was a milk shake."—Pitta- 
burg Chronicle.

Catch Thro on the Fly.
She—Oh, Arthur, what do the poor cow

boys to Texas do whan they want a girl to 
talk tot

He—Give it up. Uw their laraoe, prob
ably.—New Haven News. .

Soulful Music.
A new song is called “My Mother’s Hand." 

We suspect it lea sequel to “Mamma’s Slip
per;" and when introduced among the chil
dren “there's music to the heir."—Norris
town Herald.

REMOVED !

Rees Price & Son
have removed to the mammoth store 

formerly occupied by Wm. Kay, 
next to Bank of Commerce, 

where they wiM be happy 
to meet their old 

customers, and 
as many new 

ones.

NIXON STURDY’S Peon’s Grocery.

T -F'-trtOîsÆ 15o. A I3.

No old Stock to work off, but al/Fresh and New 
at Prices to suiy

sa'Hlshe.t Cash Price fier Bauer aaa Keel. /
Remember the Stand—On the Square, next t^ngham’s Restaurant. tl* 1

BEES PRICE & SON.

lLBX. lYEOB-TOZN",
Q-ODERICH,

MANUFACTURER OF FIRST-CLASS CARRIAGES.

DRUGS, PERF1ERY AE FANCY G00I
Jrat Received r

F. J0RDA2T, Medical Sail,

The new full Roller Mills at Port Albert

LATEST & BEST MACS
will be running about the 28th _ of February 

dially invited to give them »i
CHOPPING ID03STE E

JAMES MAHAFFOpposite Colboroe Hotel, Goderich.WORKS,
ts-tf 2139

Cordley—How do, chommie, old boyf 
Blandley—For mercy’s sake! What’s the 
attah with your hand!
Cordley—Did It carrying this beastly buck- 

bora umbwella handle.—Judge.

Tree to Hi. Colora
“Thera wux Bill Newton, Lyin’ Bill, we all 

called him. Never was near water all his 
life, yet he was always tailin’ about the fish 
he’d caught Once when he was sick with 
the Jaunders his father say* to him: ‘Bill, 
how are you feelto’P ‘Finer *n a Addle,’ see 
Bill That rattle* it,’ sea the old man, and 
he started off tor the undertaker. His com- 
furdence wux not misplaced. When he come 
back with the undertaker Bill wise corpse." 
—Chicago News.

'


